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親愛的朋友和方舟弟兄姊妹， 
 
大家平安！ 

我們所信的「是那叫死人復活，使無變為有的神！」當主日崇拜唱完 ”Nothing is impossible” 之後，一位姊妹

分享，建堂的事，在人看是 ”Impossible”，但在神卻是 ”I’m possible”，拼法一樣，只看我們怎麼讀。這真是一句金

玉良言，在建堂合約不明朗的環境中，我們一起學習跟隨 神，相信 神，倚靠 神，使這段建堂的崎嶇道路，成

為整個教會共同成長最美的回憶。七月份第四個主日由青少年帶領主日崇拜詩歌，會中大家圍繞大堂行進，彷彿繞

行耶利哥城，高唱「呼喊吧！神的百姓呼喊吧！耶和華已將這成交給我們！」最後大家以信心呼喊──「主必幫助

我們！」願這一切都能成為實際！實況錄影，請看：http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4veEZ7asJK0 

過去的一週，簽約的事又遇到了特別的狀況，賣方上週二（7/27）突然態度轉硬，取消了事先約好上週三的電

話協商會議，並要求我們不要再用律師所擬的合約，改用制式的標準合約，同時由她指定 Escrow company 和 Title 
company（一家小公司），並將交易時間從 35 天縮短為 21 天。面對這突如其來的改變，同工們十分不解，也覺得

不公；另方面，因為查出賣方過去的一些不良信用記錄，因此我們處理這件交易格外小心謹慎，同工們經過幾次的

聚會商討，決定採取正當與穩當的原則，堅持必須透過有信譽的 Title company 來處理交易，並且仍將借助律師在

制式的標準合約上另加保護條款，免得我們掉入陷阱裡，同時要求賣方必須提供我們所需要的一些重要文件，以釐

清一些產權上的疑點，之前賣方一直不願意配合。上週我們將這些堅持的條件告知賣方，現在還未得著正式答覆。 

教堂買的成、買不成，建堂基金到的了位、到不了位，這都是大家最關心的事，面臨這些挑戰，我們是否仍有

安息？聖經應許，有信心就必得安息，以色列人在曠野，因為不信從，不得進入安息，後來雖然進了迦南，仍未得

著所應許的安息；我們已從 神那裡得著應許，就當憑著主所賜給我們的信心，竭力進入安息，並且按著所當盡的

本分，做我們所當做的事，與 神同工，最後必能看見 神的榮耀。 

至於籌款方面，7/24 和 7/31 二個週六，教會一些家庭發起聯合 Parking Lot Sale，不只教會內的家庭參與，

還有許許多多關心教會的朋友也把家中的物件捐出來賣，許多人都是第一次參與擺攤，當老闆的滋味十分新鮮，孩

子們更是興奮地在路口揮舞著牌子，吸引人群注意！這段時間，教會可以說是全體總動員，有的家庭在鄰里募款，

藉著建堂文宣材料傳遞負擔，感動了許多人；有的家庭組織兒童小詩班，沿街敲門唱歌，獻上祝福同時籌募基金；

有的人做手工藝針織籌款，有的將買房子的 down payment 獻上，有的將修房子的費用獻上，有的將孩子的教育基

金獻上，有的甚至將家中的金飾變賣拿來擺上，這份心意相信連 神都要受感動，必定報答，祝福一定會追上所有

擺上的人。另外還有許多從外地來的奉獻，從台灣、大陸、歐洲、加拿大各地來的奉獻，以及美國各州來的奉獻，

還有本地許多有負擔的朋友們所擺上的，都超過我們的想像，讓我們深深地感到不配，同時也大受激勵；1312 建

堂之路雖然辛苦，但是一點也不孤單，有這麼許多關心我們的朋友一起走這條路，使這條路成為榮耀之路。雖然到

今天我們還短缺 50 萬美金，但是相信 神一定成就祂的應許。未來教會還將舉辦一個異象分享籌款茶會，8/14
（週六）11:00－1:00 在教會舉行，會中將以港式飲茶招待，也藉著 1312 異象的分享，使更多人瞭解上帝如何呼召

我們投入 North Valley 的禾場，補足國度中的空缺。歡迎屆時參加，詳情請參閱海報：  
http://www.arkbaptistchurch.org/events/new_building_fundraising_brunch_flyer_WebVer.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1 

另外值得一提的是，從我們提交意願書開始，教會隨即展開連鎖禁食禱告，今天已進入第三十九天，大家投入

的熱誠，可以說是前所未有的，一餐常有好幾位同時禁食守望，藉著連鎖禁食，不僅地與天相接，肢體也與肢體相

連；除了交易、奉獻、募款等活動之外，禱告是一切動力的源頭，藉著許多禱告勇士的投入，讓建堂的工作有根有

基！另外週間每天中午在教會的禱告會，也正持續地進行著，除了弟兄外，姊妹們，甚至青少年也加入禱告，午餐

時段，一同在主前儆醒片刻，不只為著新會堂禱告，也在 神的同在中經歷靈裡的更新，使我們能進入真正的信靠

與安息。 

謝謝您關心教會新堂的進展，讓我們一同在神面前禱告，祂既開始這工，必完成這工！ 謹祝 
 
以馬內利 
 
 

  慈俠牧師敬上  
  08/04/2010 
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   August 4, 2010 
 
Dear Friends, Brothers and Sisters of Ark: 
 
Peace to you! 
 

Our God is the one “who gives life to the dead and calls things that are not as though they were!” Last 
Sunday, after the service hymn, “Nothing is impossible”, a sister shared her testimony about the church building 
fund raising. From human perspective, it is “impossible”; but in God’s eye it becomes “I’m possible.” The same 
spelling of a word creates two totally opposite interpretations. It was truly a good reminder! Currently, our building 
contract is still pending. We are learning to follow God step by step, believing in Him, and trusting His guidance. 
This process will become our common and most memorable growing experience. On the 4th Sunday of July our 
youths were leading Sunday worship, and we marched around the sanctuary as if marched around Jericho. We 
sang “Shout! For the Lord has given you the city!”  And we proclaimed in faith “The Lord will surely help us!”  A 
video clip may be seen at：http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4veEZ7asJK0 

 
Recently we ran into some obstacles in the contract signing process. On Tuesday, July 27, the seller 

cancelled the conference call on July 28 when we were supposed to discuss the contract details. The seller also 
requested that we use a standard contract instead of the one our attorney has drafted and to employ specific 
small escrow company and title company. She also requested to close escrow in 21 instead of 35 days as 
originally agreed. Our co-workers thought the sudden change of terms was not acceptable and unfair. We also 
found out along the process that the seller has some bad records in the past. Therefore, we are extremely 
cautious about the next steps we were undertaking and demanded that we use reputable escrow company and 
title company, adopt the standard contract but with attorney’s drafted items, and reinforce the access to the 
documents that can prove the clearness of the title. We have communicated our contention to the seller and have 
not heard back from the seller to date. 

 
The issue that all of us are concerned about is can we get the building and do we have enough money. 

Are we still at peace faced with all these challenges? God promised in the Bible that we will have peace with faith. 
The Israelites could not enter peace because they disobeyed God in the desert. Even though they entered 
Canaan, they still could not have peace. We have received promise from God and should rely on Him to strive for 
peace. Co-work with God and we shall see God’s glory. 

 
In regards to fund raising, we had parking lot sales on July 24 and 31. Many people donated items to be 

sold on these two days. It was the first time for many of us. Some youths waved signs at street corners to attract 
people and some enjoyed the selling experience. In addition, some of us went from house to house sing and 
performing for the neighbors and shared our vision and need to raise funds. We are also blessed with many 
donations from all over the world: Taiwan, China, Europe and Canada, etc. People donated their down payment 
for a house, their educational funds, money saved for house repairs. Some made crafts and some sold jewelry to 
raise money for church building. We are also encouraged by all the donations we received from various states of 
the country that have far exceeded our expectation. We feel undeserving and very grateful for every single 
donation we have received. The road to our goal is full of struggles and exertions but we are definitely not lonely. 
At this time, we are still short of cash, yet we are certain that God will fulfill His promise. And it will be a glorious 
experience.  

 
On August 14, from 11AM to 1PM, we will be holding a Dim Sum Brunch to share our 1312 vision for North Valley 
district in San Jose. You are all welcome to attend. Please refer to the following flyer: 
http://www.arkbaptistchurch.org/events/new_building_fundraising_brunch_flyer_WebVer.pdf?attredirects=0&d=1 

 
Another thing I would like to share is that beginning from the day we tendered our letter of intention to the 

seller, we also began a relay of fasting. It is the 39th day of the praying relay. The enthusiasm we are witnessing is 
unprecedented. Most of the time we have several brothers and sisters fast and pray during the same meal. We 
not only are connected with God, we also enjoyed the one-accord spirit among all the brothers and sisters. Prayer 
is the source of our strength in negotiations, donations, and fund raising. Sometimes our youths also joined the 
prayer meetings held at lunch time everyday during the week to be the watchers for our church.  In the meantime, 
we are renewed by the Holy Spirit and are able to enter His peace and total reliance. 

 
Thank you for your concern about our building progress. We are deeply indebted to your support. We 

believe whatever God begins, He will accomplish.  May God be with you! 
 

 His Servant in Christ, 
 

 Joe Sun 


